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THE LOCAL NEWS.

Wot Fkom Kunmai.--C- . E. Mulr,
ttlio has liecn prospecting in Alaska (or

over a year, writes to his brother Chester
and aava that b atiil con ti mica hofuI
of obtaining some o( the Ytikon'i gold,

lie lay he hat navigated down the
Yukon river, Irotn Lake Ilennett to

laweon City, and haa found plenty of

color and thinki with a little more per-

severance will mine aome rich melal.

II is health never waa belter and ia be
coming quite attached to theae frown
dintrirla. Mr. C. Krohne living near
Canby arrived In thla city latt Friday
from lawon, with several lettera from
Oregon City minora, Mr, Kruhne waa

not favorably Impressed with the

country laying that undoubtedly there la

any quantity 01 precious metal along the
Yukon, hut that It will never he mined
except at the rlhk of lilo and health.

Maoonb Gkt Two Yaaaa. Daniel
Magoue, who took an active part In

grave of V. H. Ladd a year

and a half ago, waa sentenced to two
yuara in the penitentiary Monday in

Judire (ieorgu'a court. Ili counsel was

granteJ until October 1st In which to pru

paie a hill of exception! for an appeal to

the supreme court. Magone when

asked if there waa any reason w hy sen
tunee should not be panted rcspon led

with a few unintelligible utterances and

waa Immediately sentenced, ilia attor
ney called attention to the fact that Ma'

gone had been In the county jail 10

niontha and laid he hoiied the court
would give that fact Ita due consider

tlon but from the length of the torini of

Imprisonment lmKaud uKn the unlort-unat- e

man It ia evident the couiiaul'a re

quest waa unheeded.

Hum a on a Furlough. Mr. J, A. Law,

who resided In this city a few yeara ago

and who wilt atill he remembered
by hie friends, la hack from Ban Fran
cisco v here he has been drilling a

aummor with the 61st Iowa. He has
been camped on the East side of the

reservation in plain view of the harbor
and within a short distant of the
camu grounds of the Oregon Volunteers.

He states that he has met several of the

Oregon City boys, Chas. Burns among

them, and savs that they aro all good

soldiers and that thoy command the
respect of every soldier on the grounds.

The food ho says is very poor indeed,

but with this exception the Boldiors can

flad no fault with the nmnaiteinont of

allulrs. Mr. Law returns to duty In 30

days.

DKI'OT lul'llOVKMKNTB CoMI'I.KTKI).

A Ktickartie, one of the oldest con-

tractors on the Southern Pacific It. K.,

has jimt completed a good piece of work

on the depot in this city. This building

whs erected in the year 1870 and like all

structures ol long standing, showed the

fll'oot of t i mo devastations. The inside,

both of tho waiting room and baggage

department, I :is been newly ceiled,

Boveral largo ( itranc.e ways hnvo been

made in tho bn,,"i"0 room, a now course

of clapboards nulled on and all tint old

platforms mid driveways replaced with

new ones imiking in nil about 'SMW foot

of timber lined. Fresh paint will bo d

soon am' Hereafter no one need

hesitate to say ' li it. this is our depot.

A Goon Talk. The Y. M. C. A.

rooniB wore wi H flllod on last Sunday

altomoon with an audience of young

men and women, who listened to an in-

teresting talk by Rev. Montgomery.

His Milled was "The llible" and the
"Origin of Man." He spoke of the
tnuiiy age (luring which the bll.lu has
boon In exlMmint and showed plainly,
by blblo proofs, Hint man was not origi-

nally a dumb hiiIiiihI, iin nhuki men hold,
but rather Unit we all came from divine
roiirce, lire crcnt'id hy (lud, and if we

reaped bin limcliinu and live according
loins Instruction, we, unlike tiie luinl'i,
will obluiii a cioiui id everlasting life,

A Horse. I'.i.own T'i Atoms. Mr.

'Sperry and family living at Hiiiuiysldii,
Clackamas Co. were woiking iu their
dryer lust 8utiinlv, eng.iei ut drying
fruit, whitti auddei.ly they were sturlled
by hearing a terrific and look-

ing toward their small cottage saw it in

a heap of ruins with the fiimltmo and
household uinuU acitltered to the four
winds, They explain the dUusler by

saying that Ibey had some d) uainite
shells in the Iioiiho which cunght fire in

some myHterloiis way, perhaps from the
fruit dryer, and ss a result torn their
house Into fragments.

OrrTo Fnioor.. Tho silently falling

leaves, tinted with their autumnal hues,

siesk cmphulically of coming w liter,

and already the youths of our city await
anxlonsly for the summons of the school

Ml, Those who leave Oregon City for

other schools are: Guy Clark, Edgar

and Abel Meresse, Daniel Tbompkings

and Howard Krownell, I'acillu Univer
sity, Forest Grove. Misa Daisy Lau-

rence, Blanche Holden and William

llcaeh, Htalfl Agricultural College, Cor-valli- s.

l'.ert Heatie, Ktate Unlverlty,
Euuene. Chas. I!abco k, Itusiuess Col-

lege, I'ortland.

Wiisat lUcsii-rs-. Wheat continues

to come In at a lively rate at the I'ort-

land Flouriiif mills Iu this city since the

season began ; 178,000 bushels have been

received and stored at the mills. Fat (ir

e's y night the hooka showed that there
were W(000 bushela that had not been
ground into flour. The wheat is coming
in In considerable quantities every day

by rail, steamer and wagon. But very

few farmers who are hauling in their
wheat In wagons are selling as yet, as

most of It ia being stored, awaiting a

possible rise in the market

HorsK BraNien. An unoccupied bouse
of seven rooms standing in the old Con
fer place at Oswego, waa burned to the
ground on Saturday last. The cause of

the fire ia unknown and when the flames

were discovered they were beyond sub
jection

CilKAl mTKMO.1 KATES.

To Hie Oregon Slate Fair, September

2io ao, lstis.

Just think of ill Only one fare for

round trip on the Southern Pacific lines
in Oregon to see the highest class of at
tractions, exciting sMrt and entertain
merit every day. Special days al

through the fair. One fair for round

trti lukod you to the great exhibition
and home again.

County Trraxurer'a Notice.

I now hold money for the payment of

all road warrants endorsed prior to Sept.
1. IrttiS. Interest will cease from the
date of this notice.

Jacob Siiadk,
Treasurer of Clackamas County Or.

Oregon City, Sept. 14, 1808.

(iraud Millinery Opening.

Tuesday and Wednesday, September
20 and 21. Ladies come and see the
pleasing styles and rich combinations
shown In a suburb collection of beautitul
fall and winter hats.

Mhs. M. K. Hamilton,
Red Front, Oregon City, Oregon,

F.VTINI1 t'LEAKEI).

An Eleqnent Flea Made by an Able

Attorney.

The following is taken from the Ilepp- -

ner Gaxotte of Friday, September 9,
1808;

"Those fortunate enough to hear
vtonutor Brow nell's final address, to the
jury in defense of his client, Wm, B.
Ewing, charged with assault with a
deadly weaion upon a man named Fits,
a sheepherder, were deeply impressed.
The senator is fumed not only for hi
oratory but for his ability to draw logical
conclusions, and, In consequonce, not a
person in tho room ut the conclusion of

his touching appeal but whose sympathy
went out to tho defendant and his little
family as they sat there at his side
Carrying his listeners Into the sacred
precincts of the humble lit t lo home, this
man (nit justified in protecting, for the
sake of his wife and innocent babes, a
feeling of emotion ovcrcamo stalwart
men, and glancing about the room, ho
many were the eyes that were moibtened

w tells,
I regard Ayor's fhorry Pectoral as superior to
any rnl.l or cough nieiliciiid nude. I have
used it for years nnJ oni never without a to
buttlii in the (muse."

J. T. COOKE, Publisher,
Waynesboro, Va.

fleers
Cfeerrij Pectoral of

HALF-SIZ- B BOTTLES, 50c.
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wltli tears, 1'srticulary noticeable In
bis ass the aliM.-n- of bltterdoniin-ciallo- n

of wlttriesses and opposing coun-

cil, s'i often resorted to by attorneya in

their cll'irts to gain a point, and so (lis-- t

iMcful to listeners.
"I'roS'tHitlng At'oiwy I'.can hanJh d

his side of the ('use in an able manner,
but the verdict of the jury was already
framed, and upon their return to the
presence of tlie court after a brief slay
in 'he Jury room, with the verdict of 'not
guilt),' the Judge pronounced Mr.

King a freo man. The appreciation of

himself pud family can be better imag- -

nod l ian describe 1,"

i dollar saved Is equal to two dollars

turned. I'ay up your subsciption to the
Eh ikiO'kihk ami get the benefit of the
reduction in price.

Sandwich Island brown sugar, O. K.
at 4! to 6 cents. White metal spoon

with ismrid good roant coffee at UJ4
cents or 1) pounds for fl.OO; flour $.'i.25,

Arm A Hammsr soda 4 cents; bird seed
fi cents; starch 6 ctnta; Battle ax, 35;
Hah Huh smoking, 20 cents per pound.

lUn FuoNT.

The Ludles.

Tho pleasant effect and perfect safety

wilb which ladies may uaeSyrupof Figs,
under all conditions, makes it their
favorite remedy. To get the true and
genuine article, look for the name of the
California Fig Syrnp Co. printed near
the bottom of the package. For sale by

ail resM)nsib)e druggists.

Last year's patterns of wall paper at
reduced nrlecs. 6 and 10c counters at
Bcllomy A Busch.

WANTED.
100 watches to repair at f 1.00 each.

C. A. Nash, at the 1'ostufTice.

For Young Men and Young ifomen.
There is nothing that will arouse the

in of a young man or woman so quick as
to have inferior laundry work put off on
them. They may dross ever so well,
but if their shirt front or shirt waist is
mussy their neat appearance ia spoiled
The Troy laundry makes a specialty of

ladies' and gentlemen's fine work
There can be no better work than is
done at the Troy. Leave your orders at
Johnson's barber shop.

Astoria k Colombia Hirer Railroad.
Visitors to the Oregon Exposition at

l'ortlsnd could increase the pleasure of

their trip by extending it to Clatsop
Beach and the Seaside, via. the new
Aturia and Columbia Iliver Kaiiroad,
whose summer schedule of rates will
remain In effect during September, good
until October 10. The I'ortland agent ia

A. D. Charlton, 2--5 Morrison St.

Plenty of money to loan at 8 per cent
on long or short time. Apply to G. E.
Hayes.

The music that will be enjoyed at the
Oregon Industrial Exposition from Sept.
22 to Oct 22 will lie the best in the land
It will cost much money, but the Expo-

sition managers realize that nothing is
too good lor the people, so they engaged
Bennett's Full Military Band, whose
music Is superb. There will be concerts
by this famous band afternoon and
evening, and the. programmes will be ar
ranged by competent music committees
the numbers being adapted to the better
tastes of all audiences. There are
number of talented soloists In the band
and they will all be heard to the best
advantage.

The Enterprise will be pleased to re
ceive within the next few days several
cords of wood which parties have agreed
to bring in on their subscription to the
paper.

Best shave in the city at Johnson's
barber shop.

Tata of Constltutltfa.
It happened in the spring of 1860,

when Garibaldi waa pursuing his expe
dition iu Sicily and when the words
"Constitution and Liberty ' were on ev
ery Ner politaa'a lipa. " Why are you so
anxious for a constitution?" asked a for
eign tourist of his guido and doukoy
driver, while they wore traveling
through the mountains of Sorrento.
"Well, you see, your exoulloucy," was
tho answer, "because I think we ahull
bo all tho butter for it. It is now close
npou 20 years that I am lotting out my
assoa to visitors from all countries w

English, French, Americans; all of
thoso have a constitution, aud they are
nil rich. " Argonaut

Life In Colorado,
A person in this oouutry no soonor

gets through shoveling coal aud carry-
ing out tho ushes than ho has tosprinklo
his grass and push the lawn mower.
Tho more coal ho shovels the more ashes

carries, and tho more water ho squirts
tho harder ho has to push tho luwu
mower. It is over thus. Lougmout
(Uolo.) Lodger.

Wliut Slio V Doing.

"You see, Fhyllis had to stop to fix
her hair"

"Arrange, child; uot fix. Fix means
mako fast "
"Well, that's what she was doing. It

was coming loosa "Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

According to tho authority of nu
for

English magazine Groat Britain
21 out of every 100 squnre miles

the earth's surface aud 84 out of
every 100 squaro miles of territory iu
North aud South America.

mm

THE EXCELLENCE OF OTP OF FIGS

Is due not only to tho originality and
simplicity of the combination, but alao
to the care and skill with which it la
manufactured by scientific processes
leno-r- n to the California Fio Svklp
Co. only, and we wlhh to Impress upon
all tho Importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs la manufactured
by tho Califohkia. Fio SrRtjp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding-- ths worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cam-fobsi- a.

Fio Snap Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs haa
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far io advance of all other laxatives,
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get ita beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAK rKACISC4, Cat
L4irUTII.Lt. Br. XEW YORK. !. T

A TERRIBLE VOYAGE.

(continued from first page.)
him and the following conversation took
place : ''Surgeon Here, you must take
something to settle year stomach."
"Forlorn patient Doc, you're too late,
I havn't had any stomach since yester-dsy.- "

Now this poor fellow voiced the senti-
ment of almost half of our battalion.
The half who were well were in almost
as much agony, perhaps more, aa those
who m ere sea sick. The suit air seemed
to increase their appetites until they
would eat almost anything; and they
did ! Aa for myself I could not possibly
get enough to eat and the pangs of hun-
ger that I endured I think were wars
than the agony of seasickness. Many
timea I wished that I could get seasick.
The officers lived In abundance and the
five men who were attached to the hos-

pital corps. Tliey could eat the jellies
and sweet crackers that were in their
charge ; and I don't blame them for it.
After the first few days our 0 dicers came
on deck and then we could get a little
more of it but no better quality. For a
while we were perfect submission, then
came the Inevitable stealing. Pies and
wine, apples and jelly, intended for the
officers, were "appropriated" by the
"common soldiers." Of course an in
vestigation followed, and do you think
it? those officers gave in their verdict
that the "soldiers were not to blame."

On the 13th onr doctor came on deck
and inspected the meat and other eat
shies. He immediately threw all the
meat and butter into the sea. From
that time on we were given salt meata
and a little more food to each man
Hardly a meal passed without its fight
it looked Btrange to me to see those men
most of them used to plenty, fighting
over a little larger piece of bread or
meat, and that bread made with salt sea
water which bad not been straiaed, and
the moss and sea weed, and all other
things contained in the water, were tode
found cooked right in the loaf. If what
little food we bad could have been prop
erly cooked, and clean, it would have
been a great consolation.

About 4 o'clock on the afternoon of the
16th we were gladdened by the dim out
line of mountains in the distance and
cheer after cheer broke the stillnea of
that sultry day. The next morning we
awoke in the harbor of Honolulu, and at
9 o'clock went on shore.

Three hearty cheers were given for
Major Langfitt when he came on the
dock; then some one proposed three
cheere lor the Johnson, Locke Trans
portation Company and the hisses that
followed could be heard for two blocks.

Our worst privation is now over but
whenever our rations are only half of

hat they ought to be today we had
neither bread nor hard-tac- k the mur
mur of discontent is quickly stopped by
the battle cry "Kemember the Lakne."

All is not sublime, as we haven't had
auy bread nor hard-tac- for two days.

w

F. W. ISmitii.

OKKUOX STATE FAIR.

(iniuilost Kxlilbition Ever tiiven in Ore

gon. !Septeiiiber22 to 80, 1S!)8.

And you can go there for one fare for
round trip from any point in Oregon on
the Southern Pacific lines. Hacing
every day. Also till kinds of free at-

tractions. One fare for round trio.

Ladies, N Jlore Darning-- .

The magic hand loom, made of
polished rolled steel. Latest invention

mending clothing, underwear, table
linens or heel and toe in hosiery. A
child can work it. Perfect weave, sent
postpaid, 25 cents. Greater West adver-
tising & Novely Co., 1155j4' Washington
street, Oakland Cal.

Color Blind.
Not long ago I whs in the crowded

office of a celebrated specialist for the
eye and car, and I happened to notice a
man sitting at 0110 of the table with a
most bewildered expression on his face
snd a pllo of bright colored worsteds in
front of ti tin. After a desjienite srmgglo
be In assorting them, but,
alas, not according to shado "r color.
Dr. C. came in thou und md: "La that
the bent yon can do? Try again and put
!io colors in five pil'.-s.-

Once more tho nnfortnriato man iu

his hojicless tank. There wc-w- i pink,
blue, lavender, yellow and red worsteds
to be piled, each color by itself. The
man began. Yellow was comparatively
easy, red not so bad, but pink, blue and
lavender conveyed no idea of difference,
The perspiration rolled down the man's
face, his feat area became fairly distort- -

td, and finally we heard him murmur,
"This ia a corker)" I became dosperate
myself, and when he finally gravely
separated the blue shades, putting aome
with tho lavender and others with the
pink, I felt like screaming. As soon as
I could aee the doctor I expressed my
sympathy, and he replied:

"Yes, sympathy is very well, bnt if
ycra were riding on a railway train you
would like to bo sure that the engineer
knew tho primary colors I This man bus
parsed a series of examinations and is
qualified to assume a responsible posi-

tion, but he has this serious defect in
eyesight. " Louisville Courier-Jour-na-

Coolaeaa la Dancer.
"I do not send my men where, I will

not go myw-lf- . "
It was Winfitld Scott gchloy who

said this when he was commander of
the New York and stood on the forward
bridge of his ship outward bound from
ono of the ports of the Atlantic sea-

board. Ten in inn tea before a badly
frightened man bad run up to him, call-
ing ont:

"Captain, the forward port magazine
is on fire!"

"Then shnt vonr mrmrh ' raid thn" ..
captain. lUO man, tnus recallea to UlS j

seuses, touched his cap aud relapsed
; i., u:i ifi. I

quietly ordered a fire drill aud a mo-- I

mcut later commanded the floodiugof
the magazine. Both orders, a part of
the daily routine on every American
warship, were promptly carried out,
but it waa uot until all danger was past
that the officers and men obtained j

knowledge of the true State of affairs.
When they did find out, they realized
that their captain had been standing all

. j,. -
one of the ollicvrs begged him to come ,

oown irom ine linage ana let mm taxe
his place. It was then that the captain
made the remark quoted above, Brook
lyn Eagle.

The Elephant aa a Worker.
In the Siamese Malay states there are

probably about 1,000 domesticated ele-

phants all told, and in the Lao country
,probably orcr 8,500 animals are work-

ing at tiie present moment. That these
'

animals breed in captivity in Siam is
'

due to the fact that a large number of
them spend the greater part of their )

time holiday making in tiie jungle.
When there is uo work for his beast,
the mahout takes him out to a nice cool
green bit of forest and leaves him there
to eujoy himself. There is no expense
connected with his upkeep, for ho looks
after himself. He has a hobble of rattan
round his feet to di.ssuade him from
wandering too far, aud a wooden bell
round bis neck, by the toue of which
the mahout or his little boy can always
find him, wheu they go out once a
month to look him np and give him
some bau an ps. Oeopnuihicnl Journal.

The Original Slameae Twine.
The sleepy village of Eiddeuden, not

far from Tcnterden, celebrates yearly
the memory of tho two maids of that
ancient hamlet who were tho original
precursors of the Siamese twins. In life
they were joined together by a mysteri-
ous cord of flesh, and they died on the
same day, leaving their property to be
distributed among the poor of the par-
ish aud among all who care to apply
for a dole of bread and cheese on Easter
day. This benefaction has been in exist-
ence for six or seven centuries, and at
present ita value ia about t-'- a year.

Formerly the doles consisted of bread
and cheese and ale, but the latter pro-
duced so much hilarity in the village
that it was abolished, and the charity is
now limited to the two first mentioned
nutritive articles. The bread is made
np in the form of cakes, bearing a rude i

representation of the twin maids of of
Biddenden, and are generally preserved
as curiosities by the recipieuta. They
are baked very hard and are admirably
adapted to give work to dentists by
breaking the molars of those who at
tempt to penetrate their mysteries. The
poor of the parish as distinguished from
necessitous strangers aro supplied with
ordinary quarter i louvi uud cheese.
London Tel at

It is said to be a curious circumstance
that some of the most important invan-tiou-

have beeu made by lunatics.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Sunday Services.

OKKMAN EVANGELICAL LUTU-EilA-N

IM MANUAL CHURCH-l'or- ner

Kitfliili and J. Q. Adams nrrrli; Or.
Kriirat J. vV. Mack, pator. bunday school
ai 10 A. M., semci yry Thiired.-i-
si 8 I. M. German school rvrrv Waturday
from 9 10 Every buily Invited.

FIRST CONOR FOATIOSAL CHrJKCR.-K- er.
. W. Iln 1 r, ha, tr. Serviced at 10 M t. a.

and 1 30 r. a. Honda? School after morning
wrice. Prayer meeiiiif; I handay evening 4

7 o,clock. Prayer inetiDr of Yunng People
Society of Christian Koiiearor every Hunilar
veuirif at 6:2(1 prompt.

riRHT BAPTIST CHCKCH-R- v. M U
Rci.o, Pastor Morning Service at . ); Hunday
school at 11:14; Evening Service 7:SO; kegiiiax
prayer meeting ii,utday evening. Monthly
Covenant Meeting every Wednesday evening
preceding the Brat Bnnday iu the month, icor ilal invitation to alL

8T. JOHN'S CHCRCH.CATHOLIC. Riv. A.
Hu.LEna.SD, PaVir. On Sunday mass at 8 and
10 JU a. Every second and fourth Sunday
Oerman sermon after the S o'clock naa
At all other manea Knglloh sermon. Sunday
School at 1:30 r. M. Vespers, apologetlcaj
aiibfects and Benediction at 7 30 r. u.

MRTHODI8T EPIHCOPAL CHURCH R' V.
H. Otierir, Pastor. Morning service at 10 0;
Sunday School at le 00. Class meeting alter
morning aervlre. Evening service al 7JO.
Kpworth League meeting Sunday evening at

'"Ter Meeting Thariday tretilng at7.3di
""sera cordlalir invited.

, RT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.-E- st. a
'VB&&&mVi

People' society of Chriatian Endeavrir m e'every Sunday evening al :3t). lnnrtdarevening prayer meeting at 5 JO. geata free.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH OERMAN Rev.
trim.- - P..,..- - I u w m i. . .

Preaching nerv'lreV every Sunday at 11 A. SI.
?.? 7jf Sabbath school every Sunday at

Wry Tburiday evening.

rrraatiorial chiircn. Rev. r. Back, pastor.
8ervics every Holiday at 11 A. If. Bandar
school at 10 A. M.

Christian Science meetings at 'Willam-
ette hall, Sunday morning service, 11
o'clock; Sunday school, 12 ; weekly meet-
ings. Wednesday evening at 8, except
first week of each month, when meeting
will be held on Thursday evening at 8

. Heading room open every
afternoon from 1 :30 to 4.

Lodg-es-.

A. O. U. V. meets every Saturday
eveuing in the A. O. U. W. Temple.
Geo. K. Califf, secretary.

Rebekahs Willamette Rebekah Lodga
No. 2 meets second and fuiirth Friday of
each month at I. O.O. F. Temple.
Ma'ta Godfry, secretary.

Court Robin Hood No. 9, Foresters of
America, meets fir-j- aud third Friday in
the month in Red Men's Hall. F. T.
Rogers, secretary; F. S. Baker, chief
ranger.

Meade Post No. 2, G. A. R., meets
first Wednesday in each inont at Wil-

lamette Hall. E. W. Midlaru, coia-mand-er.

Plu,.kunlt a Ch.nla. V.. 9 C A t
meets on the third Monday of each
month in Masonic Hall. II. 8. Strange,
secretary.

Moneer Chapter No. 28. O. E. t. meeta
the second and fourth Tuesdaye in each,

mouth at Masonic Hal). Misa Jennie
Rowen, secretary.

Oregon Lodge No. 3, 1. 0. O. F., meeta
every Thursday in Odd Fellowe' Hall.
T. F. Ryan, secretary.

Falls Encampment No. 4, 1. O O. F.
meets first and third Tuesday in each
month. J. A. Staart, secretary.

Redmen Wacheno Trite No. 13, Imp.
O. R. M., meeta Saturday evening 7:30,
t Red Men's Hall. J. W. Stuart, 6.

R.; H. L. Patterson, Sschein.
Multnomah Lodge No. 1, A. F. A. M.,

meets first and third Saturdays in each
month at Masonic Hall. T. F. Ryan,
secretary.

Mead Corps No 18, W. R. C, meets
1st Monday in each month at the Wil-
lamette Hall. Mrs. Clooee, president.
The Auxiliary mee4s the third Monduy,

Willamette Hall.
Artisans meets first, second and fourth

Thursdays in each month at Red Men's
Hall. J. T. Searl, secretary.

Catholic Knights of America St. John's.
Bianch No. 647, meets every Tuesday of
the month.

Tualatin Tent, K. O. T. M., meets In
Red Men's Hall, on second and fourth
Wednesdays G. H. Hratt. record
keepei,.

jSx o- c-

R. L HOLPvlAN

UNDERTAKER

.AND.

EMBALMEK )
i

Carries a complete line of Cas-
kets, Cntliins, Kolieo and Liiiinirj
of superior quulity and most
moderate prices.

s


